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BARGAINS!

Extraordinary Offer i

In Staple Department.
27 pieces solid Blue Ginghams at 8 cents,

worth at least 12c.

7 pieces Cuban Tweed suitable for Men's
Work Shirts and Boys' Pants at 15 cents,
worth at least 35c.

A lot of Light Dress Goods, best grades,
5, 6 and 6 cents.

Dress Goods

In this department we offer for one week
longer EXTRA inducements to make room
for the large stock soon to arrive.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1890.

Tbers were 14,951 people at the
Mexico Fair on "big Thursday"
that we know of.

The anti-Hors- e Thief Aesocia-tio- n

of Audrain county is growing
and should be a power for good in
the land.

Every citizen in Mexico should
make it his businese to keep his
alley clean aud hit sidewalk in
good repair.

Rei'L'bucaxs who are wise will
rally under Jim Blaine's banner
Jim Blaine, as we have often said,
is the biggest man in his party.

Every stockholder in the Mex
ico Fair should be in favor of in
creasing the capital stock and
securing a kite-shape- d mile track.

Mexico needs a Board ot Trade
composed of Buch men as consti
tute our fair directory. This state
ment will bear repeating every
day.

The Youngs Creek Club is push
ing arrangements to have a grand
rally of Audrain Democratic clubs
in Mexico this fall. It will be
success.

Geo. Kabhich is home Irom an
extended tour through California
He says in the world over there is
no place like Mexico and Audrain
county.

There has already been snow in
Pennsylvania. This is merely
precursor of the snowing under of
Quay and his man Friday, Delema
ter. in November.

Col. fcjwiTZLER. the young and
handsome widower who edits th
Columbia Statesman, says:
handsome widow should either be
married, buried, or placed in
convent."

We appreciate highly the letters
of comendation from promminent
citizens of Kansas City, heartily

the position taken by the
Ledger in regard to the Kansas
City Sunday Sun.

Hon. Nat. M. Shelton will
speak in Mexico September 25th
and D. C. Allen, of Liberty, will
hake us up on the same day. They

are a couple of the best Democratic
talkers in the State.

In the past the Republicans
have been claiming to "carry
Missouri this fall." This time
they claim they, will "carry Mis-

souri in two years." By their own
admission they are getting further
and further behind.

Ths suits filed against the Sala-

mander Company will be watched
by the public very closely. A
core at least of other cases will

follow if these are gained. The
complainants claim that they can
not stand the smoke, and the Sala
mander Company of course can not
pay any such damages as are and
will be asked.

It turns out just as we expect
ed. No merchant wrote the card
so signed in the Intelligencer,
Cookie wrote it all by his little
self. No merchant ever saw the
card until he saw it in print. At
the same time our contemporary
ays "tie would have preferred not

to publish the article." Now, crawl
into your hole and stay there.

J. M. Sims had one and one-ha- lf

acres of potatoes this season, which
yielded 225 bushels. He is selling
them at from $1.30 to $1.50 per
buBhel. Who is it that claims
com ia the only crop to raise in
Missouri? The Ledger has always
held that our people do not pay
enough attention ta other crops
than corn.

It is a shame and disgrace the
way the Democratic party is being
butchered in the 8th and 9th Dis-

tricts of Missouri. A lew cheap
politicians are apparently having
their own way, and as a result the
Republicans will again carry these
districts. It looks to the Ledger
as though the State : Democratic
Committee should interfere and
save the districts. The complex
ion of the next House of Congress
may depend on such an action
The districts are both Democratic
when delivered from the toils of
the grog-sho- p gang who are now in
control.

'FwilTTQ A V ra ft f nnnnHa if fifth
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Tie FAM0U
Geo. Kabkich. J. B.Ssyder.

Geo. Kabrich & Co.,

An Organization Tbat Knows
Just What it Wants.

The following resolutions were
adopted by the Farmers' and
Laborers' Union Lodge, No, 1090,
at Wanamaker, Saline county, Mo.:

Whereas, In the judgment of
this Farmers' and Laborers7 Union
the conditions under which the
masses of the people are now labor-
ing are destructive of prosperity
and conspire to render all lauda
ble entemnse useless and to de
prive all honest industry of just re-

ward; and,
Whereas, chief among the agen

cies productive of these conditions
is the embodiment oi the protect
ive tariff principle into laws neces-
sarily favoring the few at the ex-

Dense of the many, and the further
class legislation which has struck
down one of our coin metals there
by destroying a character of money
neculiarlv the people's; and.

whereas, this farmers- - ana
Laborers' Union, believing the
correction ol those leading evils
would open up the avenues to
prosperity long effectually blocked
by their baneful effects, and believ-
ing R. P. Bland, by his long and
honorable record in Congress, pecu-
liarly a representative of our views,
and possessing the high order of
ability and unswerving integrity
requisite in our candidate; there--
tore.

Resolved, That m the judgment
of this Farmers' and Laborers
Union the indorsement of the fol
lowing proposed candidate and
platform by the vote of the people
at the next presidential election
would inaugurate an era of pros
perity among the masses unknown
since the introduction of class
legislation in our country

For President Kichard Park
Bland.

PLATFORM.
1. Free trade.
2. Free coinage of silver.

JUST THE THING.

The Kankakee People Delight
ed With the Kite-Shap- ed

Mile Track Mexico
Should Have One.

The Secretary of the Kankakee
111., Fair Association writes as
follows in regard to the kite-shape- d

mile track which the Mexico As
sociation is talking of having made
To the Editor ol the Ledger.

Kankakee, III., September 2.
Dear Sir: Please nnd inclosed
picture of kite-shape- d mile track
with figures on it. The work on
the track was done through a com
mittee of our' Board, under the
supervision of Jno. K. Groswell
our engineer of this place, who if
you will write bim will gladly give

?
-.-- -
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all information you may desire.
Now, abeut the track; we here
think that it is the right idea for a
track;only one tarn, and that much
larger than the ordinary track and
your horses all leave the wire going
straight away lor one-thir- d of a
mile before coming to the turn, so
you see there is no excuse for one
driver running into another. There
is no advantage in positions until
the turn is reached and then the
horses are usually somewhat scat-
tered so there is no chance for one
running into another. This kind
ot a track must be fast and will, I
beheve,oe adopted by a great many
associations in the luture. 1 in
close programme of our fall meet-
ing. Come over and see our track
at the meeting. Respectfully,

J. Frank Leonard, Sec'y.
Resolutions ot Respect.

The following resolutions of re
spect were adopted by Pleasant
Green Sunday School:

Whereas, It has pleased an All-wis- e

God to remove from our midst
our friend, Leona Sansberry, a du
tiful member of this Sunday School;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of
our friend, this Sunday School has
lost a faithful member one who
was ever ready to assist in any
duty, and one whose place cannot
be filled; and, be it

Resolved, that we deeply sym
pathize with the bereaved family,
and commend them to God for con
solation; and, be it further

Resolved, That a copy be furn
ished the bereaved family, and a
copy be furnished the county pa-

pers for publication.
Alice Tharp,
Maggie Riggs,
Jennie Jinkens,
John Sloan,
Harve Bybee,
TOMMIE Si0IBE8.

Committee.
Fine China.

Wm. Llewellyn is authorized to
take ordes frr hand painted chins.
The decoration is done on the
finest Haviland chins sad in s
style that will plesse the most
cultured taste. Miss . Catherine
Hinde, who is the artist, has a
furnace and does the firing ss well
as the painting and will ornament
sets or single pieces. The samples
in Wm. Llewellyn's store are
beautiful and the public is invited
to inspect and enjoy even if not

miliarly known. John T- - Heard
will have nothing to fear.

Mr. James G. Blaine's newly
coined word for tariff reduction,
and the position he has taken
against the McKinley bill, is crea
ting quite a disturbance in the Re-

publican party and its managers,
as well as the administration, are
becoming alarmed at the impend-
ing situation. It is said that if the
President signs the bill in its pres
ent shape, Mr. Blaine will with
draw from the Cabinet, as he is
pledged to the opening up of trade
relations with the South and Cen
tral American States. Should he
be permitted to do so, he would
become a strong presidential possi
bility, which Mr. Harrison cannot
afford while he poses for a second
term.

President Harrison and many
leading Republicans have no great
love for Senator Quay, since his
nersistent refusal to resign the
Chairmanship of the National Com
mittee. They are satisfied that he
has become a dead weight to the
party, and are anxious to unload.
They would not grieve much it his
man Delamater was defeated for
Governor of Pennsylvania. It
might not generally be known that
Senator Quay favors Gen. Alger
for the next Republican presiden
tial candidate.

Conservative,
FIRE INSURANCE LAW.

Bluffing and Bulldozing a Thing
of the Past The New Law

Fills a Long felt Want.

The new fire insurance law is as
follows:

Section 5897, page 1401, of the
Revised Statutes of Missouri, oi
1889 In all suits brought upon
policies of insurance against loss
or damage by fire hereafter issued
or renewed, the defendant shall
not be permitted to deny that the
property insured thereby was worth
at the time of the issuing ot the
policy . the full amount insured
therein on said property; and in
case of total loss ol the property
insured, the measure of damage
shall be the amount for which the
same was insured, less whatever
depreciation in value, below the
amount for which the property is
insured, the property may have
sustained between the time of is
suing the policy and the time of
the loss, and the burden of prov
ing such depreciation shall be upon
the defendant: and in case the
whole property insured, ascertain
ed in the manner hereinafter pre
scribed, which the part injured or
destroyed bears to the whole prop
erty insured.

GROWING.

The Anti-Hor- se Thief Associa
tion Flourishing.

A large number of the members
of the Audrain County anti-Hors- e

Thief Association met in Mexico
on August 23. Mr. Wm. Llewellyn
was chairman of the meeting and
Wm. Vivion was secretary. The
meeting was held for the good of
the order so the members could
become better acquainted and be
more able to do good and effective
service for the public. We are
giaa to know tne order is growing
in Audrain and we are sure the
objects of the order are worthy of
the endorsemet of the entire
law-abidi- public. The next
State meeting will be at Union
ville, Mo., on the 3rd Wednesday
of Oct. Audrain should be well
represented at that meeting.

In Memoriam.
The death of Mrs. Mary A. Boaz

occurred in this city on Saturday
morning, Aug. 25th, at 3 o'clock.
She was born Sept. 24th, 1815, in
Buckingham county, Va. She was
married to David P. Boaz May 22d,
1839. Eight children were born to
them, six of whom survive. Mrs.
Boaz' united with the Christian
Church in Mexico over 30 years ago
and continued in that faith to the
end of her life. She was for several
years an invalid unable to leave
her home. During this long period
she was tenderly and affectionately
caied for by her daughter, Nannie
When it became evident that the
time of her departure was at hand,
her children were summoned and
all gathered around her bedside to
say farewell. "She died in the
faith, not having received the prom
ises; but having seen them afar off

was persuaded of them and em- -

braced them."
People of Audrain County.
The fair at Montgomery City

will begin Tuesday, Sept. 16, and
continue 5 days. We have charter
ed a special train between Wentz-vill- e

and Centralia. It will leave
Centralis at 9:30 each morning,
and will leave Mexico at 10 o'clock
and in the evening it will take
you borne at 6:44. As there will
be no fair at Hannibal, Columbia
or Troy, there will be an unusual
gathering of people and fine stock
here. The Wabash will sell tickets
at reduced rates from all stations
between Moberly and St. Charles
Miss May Lozelle will leap from a
balloon Thursday; fireworks Wed-
nesday night. The schools will
march on Thursday. Send to J.
R. Hance for catalogue.

Officers of Hebron Lodge.
The following officers for Hebron

Lodge A. F. and A. M. have been
elected for one year : Jno. Abbay,
W. W.j J. A. Potts, S. W.; J. G.
Lakenan, J. W.j A. G. Turner,
Treasurer; J. N. Cross, Secretary;
J. C. Bobbins, S. D.; L. P. Crigler,
J. D.; R. A. Daniel, S. S.; E.
McDonald, J. S.

J. G. Fikenscher's "Sweeper"
cigar is as good ss anybody can
make. dlwltw.

Oonespondenoa of the Ledger.

Worcester, Mo., Sept. 2. Quite
a delegation of friends and rela-

tives, from Callaway, visited the
family of J. H. Conner last week.
They have returned home, taking
Miss Relta Conner with them, who
will spend a few days there among
friends.

Mr. Daniel Bowen and family, of
Ashley, Mo., visited L. P. Crigler
and wife last week. Mr. Bowen is
a merchant of Ashley, and reports
a flourishing business. Mr. Bowen
reports great dissatisfaction among
the Democrats of Pike, aa to the
manner in which the Pike delega
tion acted at St. Chailes, and that
Pike will roll up her standard vote
for Mr. Norton.

Miss Lena Kunkel is visiting in
Worcester this week.

Mr. Harry Grubb, ol Illinois, is
visiting at Mr. Alder Smith's.

Miss Ida Ureer, of your city, is
visiting at Mrs. Mohn's.

Mr. N. Schearer and family vis
ited a week at Palmyra, Me. They
returned Saturday.

Mr. Isaac Iiams and family have
left for St. Louis to reside.

A sanctified meeting is drawing
immenpe crowds at Wesley Chapel
church this week. It is being con
ducted by the Rev. Petty, of Rush
Hill. The sum of the testimony
given in is, tbat they are all rail ol
the love of Christ and free from sin
Some joiners are expected.

Our ball club wiped the earth up
with the Santa Fe Pastimes, last
Saturday. Mr. Head, of Mexico,
was out and took the pictures of the
winning nine. There were 500 peo
ple there to witness the defeat of
the poor old Pastimes.

Ad. Barnes and Claud Morris
leave this week to attend school at
Sedalia. Will Azdell will attend
at Kirksville; Gaither Berry and
Tommie Kunkel will attend the
Fleet Military Academy,at Mexico

Saturday was the guessing tour
nament for the dishes at Crigler's
ranch. Mr. Murray and Dr. Car-ne- tt

were judges. Little Carl Iiams
did the drawing. No. 40 drew the
dishes. J. H. Davis had No. 40
but had sold it to Geo. Fanning for
10 cents. So George carried off
the set, after "setting up" the ci
gars to the crowd. A big crowd
was at the store, and all will testi
fy that everything was done on the
square, notwithstanding the reports
to the contrary. Crigler will have
something else nice to give away
before long.

P. S. Underwood and wife spent
a few days in Nevada, and ot course
took in the reunion.

Mr. Byron Iiams, while extract-
ing honey on last Saturday, came
very near being shot by a stray
ball. He says "It looked like
44, and was tiaveiing at an lm
mense gait." He dodged, and it
went on by. People should be care
ful where they shoot.

Town Talk
LADDONIA LACONICS.

Correspondence ol tbe Ledger.

Lapdonia, Sept. 2, 1890. The
preaching at the Christian Church
still continues. There has been
about 30 additions to the church
Large crowds attend, and some
nights many go away, not finding
room in the house.

We attended the dedication ot
the Prairie View Church, which is
about 8 miles noithwest of here
Elder Hughes, of Kansas City,
preached two able sermons. A well
drilled choir rendered excellent
music. The church is neatly fin
ished, out of debt, and a good mem
bership to sustain it. The ladies
of the neighborhood prepared
enough dinner to feed twice the
number. We had the pleasure of
eating with Mrs. George Day, and
a more plentiful and better cooked
dinner we never saw. The corn in
that vicinity is very good. We
stopped at Mr. Dick Shell's, and
he said he thought the crops were
as good, if not better, than last
year.

Mr. Wilson and family will go
to Louisiana to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lippmcott
will locate here.

Annie Laurie,

THOMPSON TALK.

Correspondence ot the Ledger.

Thompson, Sept. 3. Corn here
will make from 6 to 8. barrels per
acre.

A. J. Powell shipped a car load
of cows to St. Louis yesterday.

School opened Monday with 39
pulpils J. N. Cross, teacher.

Ihe Union will meet Saturday
night and will initiate a lot of new
members.

Wm. Bradley is remodeling his
residence.

A. J. Powell bought a registered
Jersey, this week, from M. Russell,

Smoke Fikenscher's " Tam
bourine " cigar the best in the
market.

storalte Meeting

Mexico, Mo., August 80, 1890,

Notice to ihe Stockholder of the Aw- -
drain (Jaunty Agricultural ana
Mechanical Association:
Tou will take notice that a meeting

of tbe stockholders of said corporation
will' take place at the Court House in
Mexico. Mo..' at brie o'clock . m.. CC

the 8th day ofNovember, 1890, tor the
Durpcwe or increasing iu capital bi-o-

of said corporation ten thousand dol-
lars ($10,000.00.)

Done by order - of the Board this
August SO, 1890.

W.J. jjotih, rreaiaeuw
J. A. GLASD05, Secretary, td.

A Multitude of People Gather
at the Residence of Mrs.

Ford and Pass a Pleas-
ant Evening. ..

Special Correspondence ot the Ledger.
EAVER DAM, Sept. 2

Perhaps never in the his
tory of Beaver Dam was
there an event chronicled

that surpassed the lawn soiree at
the residence of Mrs. Mart Ford on
the evening of August 27. On our
way, as we drove over the descent,
at a distance of a half mile, we
could count every tree and sbruo
in the lawn ol four acres, which
was made as light as day by
Chineese lanterns; and as we got
nearer we could see that the front
and side gates each contained an
arch of evergreens. As we came
up in front we noticed a large circle
enclosed by canvas in the center of
which were six large evergreen
trees containing lights. Near the
center of this circle the tables were
erected in the form ot a cross. " It
was indeed a beauty nicely dec-

orated with grasses and an endless
variety of choice flowers, artistic
ally trimmed cakes, baskets ot
grapes, etc. As we looked upon
the five hundred invited guests as
they were promenading back and
forth upon the lawn, we thought it
a sight rarely every seen at an
evening party. This multitude of
joyful people came from various
parts, Mexico furnishing quite
delegation, also Fulton, Columbia,
Centralia; Auxvasse, McCredie,
Benton City and Concord. At an
appropriate hour the invited guests
began to arrive and at 10:30 sup
per was announced, sixty people
taking their places around the
tables at once. There seemed to
be no end to the good eatables an
abundance of everything. Every
body left at a late hour amid con
gratulations and best wishes to the
committee for the hospitable way
in which they had been entertain-
ed. Many regrets were made by
the committee and others on ac-

count of the illness of Robert Cal-

houn, who was one of the commit-
tee and could not be present. The
committee was composed of the
following named ladies and gentle
men : Misses Edna Ford, Minnie
Stolle, Mamie Gamble, Mary
Northern, Mamie Reagan, Sallie
Price, Nettie Stevenson, Annie

'Ridgeway, Cora Farrah, Lillie
Eller, Vannie Eller, Lena Wright
Messrs. S. M. Reagan, F. E. Eller,
S. C. Groves, S. C. Harrison, C

S. Harrison, J. H. Crockett, R. H
Witherspoon, J. C. Crockett, M
Lackland, J. F. Crockett, E. C

Miller, L. A- - Ford, R. C. Calhoun
J. N. Waugh and J. R. Wayne.

Pcella.
BEAVER DAM ITEMS.

Correspondence ol the Ledger.

Beaver Dam, Mo., Sept. 2.
the com crop in this section is
turning out beyond all expecta
tion.

Leslie Ford has sold his fine
show colt by Duluth Chieftain to
C. H. & Frank Crockett for $100

Beaver Dam school opened Sept.
1st with a good enrollment; Miss
Annie May White teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Wayne,
who have been on the sick list for
sometime, are able to be up.

Elzie Harrison, who was confin
ed to his bed for six weeks with
fever, is also able to be around.

Misses Bertha and Nora Mc-Co- rd

returned home from Illinois
last Saturday where they had been
visiting relatives for the past
month. .

Miss Minnie Stolle will leave for
Kirksville State Normal School

The free-for-a- ll trotting race that
took place on Beaver Dam last
Saturday resulted as follows
Distance, 1-- 2 mile; no time given
First best, Jay Bird, owned by
Gus Renie; second best, Rock of
Ages, owned by E. H. Dicus, third
best, First Call, owned by J. A.
Harrison. No money up.

The C. H. & Frank Crockett
mule colt show which took place at
their residence on last Friday was
attended by a large number by
spectators, the premiums were
the season of 1891 for the best
horse and mare colt the get of their
fine jack, Bill Bass. The follow
ing pereons showed colts : T. M
Ford, George Throckmorton, L. K.
Crockett, Thomas Burns, L, A
Ford, Thad Threlkeld, W. A.
Sharp, Orval Lundy, Albert Lun
dy, Temple Wayne, C. T. Howard,
Richard Throckmorton and others
whose names we failed to get. The
first ring was for mare colts and it
was hard to tell just where the
premium would go, but after care-
ful examination judges W. B.
Wright, Porter Tinsiey and J. B.
Woolery awarded first premium to
Richard Throckmorton and Albert
Lundy the second.

Next came the ring of horse colts;
this ring was close and hard to
down. The judges looked at each
colt the second round and after
careful deliberation awarded first
premium to Orval Lundy and
second to Temple Wayne. All
the colts were good ones but the
Lundy boys had the dandies good
heigbth, good form, and they show
ed they had been well cared for.
The decisions rendered by the
judges were in harmony with the
entire crowd. Puklla.

Children clad in a pair of the
school shoes bought at' the Boston
Shoe Store, will stand a good
chance to get ahead of those who
do not. d2twlt

Twenty thousand Conover'a Co
lossal Asparagus, the best, cheap
er than dirt, i am now taxing
orders for fall planting.

L, It. BOOTK.

Filley and the'Silks An Inde
pendent Ticket Threatened

The Muddle in the 8th
and 9th Political

Gosxip.

pecla) Correspondence tf the
Sr. Louis, Sept. 1. As usual,

the two political parties of this
city are in a state of demoraliza-
tion. The committees of both
parties imagine that they are dele-
gated to make the nominations and
formulate the policy

.
of the cam- -

mi .
paign. ine voters do not agree
with them on this point, and are
oflering objections to the mid
night caucuses at which tickets are
made, only to be indorsed by the

. .... .
aeiegates selected for that pur
pose, in convention assembled
Much dissatisfaction exists, and
the more conservative of the two
parties speak seriously of running
an independent ticket. The Fil-leyit-

and the Silk Stocking wing
of the Republican party are pull
ing against one another like so
many kilkenny cats, and it seems
almost impossible for them to unite
witn any degree oi harmony or
success upon any ticket either fac
tion succeeds in nominating.

The Democratic party is any
thing but harmonious. The 8tb
Congressional district is in a sorry
flight. The turmoil and confusion
now prevailing in that locality has
been the cause oi driving from
the contest for Congressional hon
ors all the aspirants except O'Niell
and O'Malley, and they propose to
remain and make the light to the
death, and it will be death to
either one of them who gets the
nomination, and certain death to
the party in that district. The
struggle will be so bitter at the
primary that the defeated will
carry it up to the general election
and the result will be the success
of the Republican candidate. This
state of affairs is to be regretted
aa the party throughout the State
is pulling well together, with the
brightest prospects of electing
every Congressman, outside of the
city of St. Louis, and with accept-
able candidates the three
city districts can be redeemed.

In the 9th diatrict Mr. James
Butler still persists in his candi
dacy and the consequence is he is
without a competitor. His nomina
tion will be the means of electing
another Republican. The strong
Democratic opposition to the But
ler regime will more that show its
strength, and the district will be
lost by not less than 4,000 ma
jority. The immense Democratic
vote given to the Republican can
didates two years ago, was intend
ed as a rebuke to the Butle
methods in running and managing
political parties. Gov. Francis
and other respected and popular
Democrats had to suffer for the ir
regularities of that memorable
campaign. But it would seem that
the 10,000 majority then rolled up
was not a sufficient rebuff, as the
same men with. the same influences
and the same doubtful methods are
forcing themselves upon the party
again. How would 20,000 suit
them?

It is the duty of the State Cen
tral Committee to inter tere in these
two districts. The party in the
State should demand that the com-

mittee take some steps by which
the people will have some voice in
making the aominations, and save
to the party the same districts that
gave to the Republicans the con
trol of the present Congress
1 his disaffection will extend
to the 10th district, as a large por
tion of it lies in the southern part
of tbe city. Unless new men
come to the front in those districts,
the entire city ticket, including 14
members of the Legislature and
three State Senators, will fall
wreck, as they did two years ago.
The State Committee must come to
the rescue and assert its rights it
is the chosen representative body
of the Democracy of the State, and
they will look to it for an amicable
settlement of a struggle that prom
ises certain defeat.

State Senator J. C. McGinnis
had been agreed upon by the Fil
leyites as the man to pit against
Sam Byrnes in the 10th district
1 he Ulobe-JJemocr- a attack: upon
him as "Filley's and tbe Brewers
candidate," had the effect of draw
ing a card from the expounder of
"personal liberty," declining the
use of his name as a candidate for
Congress. It is the first time that
the towering Senator ever display
ed the white-feathe- r. The Filley
ites will now put up either Col
Herquemberg or Maj. Bartold
The silk stocking wing have al
ready indorsed Kinsey for re-ele- c

tion, who is proposing all kinds of
regrets lor tbe past and promises
tuture lealty it the hoodlums will
forgive and forget his little indis
cretion in refusing to indorse the

old man" for postmaster. Col
Sam Byrnes will have tbe distin
guished honor of representing the
10th district in the next Congress

Every gun in the Republican bat
tery will be turned against Bland
and Heard. , They believe that the
farmers are with them in this as
sault, but they will be overwhelm
ingly disappointed when the votes
are counted next Novembei. Their
wish is father to the thought. Mr
Erwin may be one of the leaders of
the Farmers' Alliance, but tbe old
Democratic farmers of the 11th dis-
trict will never go back upon the
man who stood their best and truest
champion, and until tbe tillers of
the soil throughout the whole coun-
try are falling into Democratic line

indorsing tariff revision and the
unlimited coinage of silver, and no
man did more to accomplish these
measures than R, P. Bland, or

0 SXJ;
ALPHEA,

ST. LAMBERT
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. oauw, or to "vt.
ROBERT E. CAta
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Trait' lik. 1

certain deed of trust, dateda?day oi August, 18fs7 anrHi1
book 6, page 503. of thdeeds ol trust in Audraia

Williams, trustee, oerUiuL, !
in said Audrain oountv tndescribed as follows : That '2?the north one-ha- lf of ths wE
described tract or parcel 0TT;
that is to say, part of th JS
one-four- th of southwest QuaruT
23, township 51, range 8, mdrain county, Missouri, der&follows: Commenchiff
west corner ol a certain tenanTc
deeded by Curtis 1". Wade
W. D. Campbell, recorded tabS?j
page 405, and run thenee eat(L"i
thedivison line between ai(iba live acre tract heretotor
by said C. P. Wade and wlfctoS
H. McKee), 3 chains and 16 u?thence north 3 chains and u i ?
thence west 3 chains and m
thence south 3 chains anri .ifjw
o place oi beginning, eoiitalniiJ;

acre, more or less. per sorraZ
oi and as per deed rrom W n'i?

county, Missouri. Ti
Said deed of trust being md aj

cure the payment of their
promissory note with interest; !
whereas, it is provided in tit ,
of trust that if the said prineip
or any of the said interest bsaC
when due, then the whole tbstl
come due and payable at tbsMfeM
the legal holder Uiereot;and,wljgJ
default has been made in the ptn
of interest on said note woea y
now, therefore, I will, at th an,
of the legal holder of said Botslwi
accordance with the terms and Mb
ions of the said deed of trast, pni,
to sell the real estate hereinbeterefc
scribed, at public vendue, to the fc
est bidder for cash, at the eatt
doorot the Court House, attoatsU rthe city of Mexico, Audrain eem Inc
Missouri, on
Saturday, 6th day of 8ept.,ir
between the hours of nine o'ded j
the forenoon and five o'clock it roi
afternoon of said day to satisfy
debt by said deed of trust mm ,
and tne expenses and costs of am riug this trunk . liltJ. T. WILLIAMS, Trait

Trmtee'i Sal.
W hereas, Minor Ford , andMiFord, his wife, on the 25th

October, 1SS6, by their deed
recorded in dook io. z, at pagt H
conveyed to the Undersigned tna
the following described land, dm
in Audrain county, Missouri, twre
North half (1-- 2) ot lot five (6), to Ms

SparkB' Southern addition tothtc
of Mexico, Mo., to secure the paTMk
of a certain note in said deed of tm
described, which is new pact d
unpaid. At the request of the bob
of said note, I, as said trustee, it
on Saturday. Sept. 27, 1890, at a
East Court .House door, in theety
Mexico, Audrain county, Mlswi
sell said property above describtilv
pay said note and the cost ol a
execution of said deed of trust, '

J.CBASSFOBSt
22 Trottft

Adminiitrator' Hotic. :

Notice is hereby given that Istfe
of administration upon the mtaki
L. S. Fisher, deceased, have
granted the undersigned, by 1it
bate Court of Audrain county. Kk
souri, bearing date Aug. 16. lt0. I

All persons having claims aftlw
said estate are required to exhlk
them for allowance to the admhwtnJ
tor within one year after datotl
granting of letters, or they mark)
precluded rrom any benefit of ns.
lia fufll on if .link .l.tmi h.wl
hibited within two years from 6V

date they will be forever barred.
U. C. FISHES,

21-- 4t Admlnlatratot
Notice of Trait'! sal. :

Notice is hereby given that in arj
suance of authority given me by tat
deed made by Perry WrightsMlHt
wile, dated 17th day of DeosaAa
1887, and recorded in Hook 3, parts'
Audrain county records, I will, at
request of the legal holder of theaa
described in said deed, on the 8th 4
of September, 161(0, sell publicly, fc

casn. at tne east door oi tne asi
house, the real estate in said W
described, to-w-it. Lots ene, tvotfc
three, Fair Ground addition to M

lco, to satisfy said note, which
mains unpaid. W. F. REED,

TrtM
Administrator's Hotic.

Notice is hereby civen that'letts
of ad ministration upon the eUtl
ueo. a. Adams, deceased, nave tm
granted the undersigned, by tat Pic
bate Court of Audrain county, Kir
scuri, bearing date July 5, 1890.

AM nersous havinsr claims MlW
said estate are required to exhiMt

them for allowance to the admistt
tor within one year alter date
granting of letters, or they naj
precluded from any benefit of not
estate and if such claims be not
hibited within two years from W
date they will be forever barred. :

JUiLN AIM. Ma, i
Admintrt

Notice of Final Sttlemat - ;

Notice is herebv eiven that Bml Wr
tlement of the Htata of Geo. W. Haft- -

don, deceased, will be made at tto

September teim of Probate CourtJj
Audrain county, Missouri, to be h
at Juexioo in (September, ls. ' ;

41 la. X. litiowa, -

AdininUtratriZ.

Aitien'i Hotic.
The undersigned assignee of It Ik

Barker will make annlication to tM

Circuit t3onrt nt thn October 10
1890. to be hI! at Mnlra. in Audnil
county, on 1st Monday in October,
ins dincnarge. A. J. jamjuwwo.

mux. -

Hotic of Final Irttlavst..
Notice is herebv eiven that fl

settl m An fc ef lh mtAt at J.'' A
Macliin, deceased, will be made at
September term of Probate Court
Audrain county, Missouri, to bo
at Mexico in September, 1

J UL1A MACtita.
td Administratrix."

- - a 'V'VS

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby ttiven that fit

settlement of tbe estate of Jo
Wilunn itnnfutHml l I, made at tM
Sept. terra of ProbateCoiirtofAndral
county, Missouri, to be held at
ioo ia September, 18U0.

J. ill. UAKMAUbWSt
19td Adnuiibrtratof

Administrator's Hotio.
Notice Is hnrahv rivnn that th! OS"

dereitrriMr! will arTr.lv tj th Probat!
Court of Audrain county, Mioiiri,j
its September term, to be begun aa
held on the ad Monday in Septomb.

to resign u.y letters as ad ruin-trat-

of the eatatn tJ A. K. laiCWi

deceased. M. V. DUXCA3T,
17-- 4t Administrator

Hotic of Final fettlemiat. .

Notice is hereby riven that fla
settlement of the entate of K.
Armistead, deceased, will be madtij
tllA Honhimluir I.,.,. PmlmU GOBI

cl Audrain county, Missouri, to
aeia at Mexico in rptenrtrer,i!i --

E. F. BEATIV,
ta 4.aminiswa .

A OWRrVHflOSE

t, tint it

GREAT BARGAINS
AT ALL, TIMES.

4"

Department!

G. E. LaPorce. A. G. Armstrong

Cash
House

ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods
And Notions.

Ladies' fine Shoes worth $1.50.
We sell at (1.00.

Ladies' fine Shoes worth $2.25.
We sell at $1.50,

Ladies' extra fine Shoes worth $2.75.
We sell at $2.00.

Men's fine Shoes at the same price.
We have the cheapest line of Dress

Goods and Trimmings to match ever
Drougnt to Mexico.

Our stock is larger than ever to
select irora.

We have a large lot of summer Dress
Goods, Slippers, and a thousand other
Kinds or goods to sell at half price,

FOR FALL GOODS.

Sell for Cash !
cheap. We have enlarged our store- -

Bowling Green, Mo.

Breeder, Importer of and Dealer in

rare JBred Catalona
SPANISH

JACKS!
I have on hand the largest importa-

tion of pure bred Spanish Jacks ever
uippeu w ui wegi. 'l ue breeding is

choice. This stock was selected from
the best Jack breeding localities in
Spain by myself aud are pure bred
black Cataloua Jacks.

Correspondence solicited. For cata
logue, prices, &c, write or apply to

Bowling Green, Mo.

Heavy Brown and Bleach Muslin.. . 5
Cheviot and Canton Flannel ." . . 5
Ginghams and Sateens 5
Lawns and Challiea 5
White Peca Dress Goods S

Debeige and Cotton Dress Goods 5
Double width Cashmere 12 1- -2

Double width Henrietta Cloth 15
Double width No.l Henrietta Cloth, 0
Double width No. 1 all wool Hen-

rietta Cloth 40
Double width Mohair Lusters in all

colors 50
All colors in Surah Silks 50
All wool stripes and plaids double

width French dress goods ; 50

TO MAKE ROOM

We Buy and
Ia the reason we can sell these goods so

iiti-

i :V:i
i '.j 5 i

:

i

t j
i !
? ?

4

II
3

4 $

l

?

- i

room and have twice as large a stock to select from aa heretofore.

Oomo a,xx3L Soo TTs.
G. KABRICH & CO.. Opera House Block.

PIKE COin JACK FARM, nhaveoeen thrown away in London
'in order to keep up the price,

i?-wh-
ile at the same time starvation

"v. ! the condition of people in Ire LUKE M. EMERSON, Prop'r.
Ibs Sot of

A

LUKE r.l. EMERSON,

land. Not long ago a similar con-

dition of things prevailed in New
York, where tons of fish were
dumped into the bay when the
Itriking cloakmakers went hungry.
Somehow the great law of supply
and demand, which political econo-
mists makes so much of, does not
always seem to work well. Some-
body ought to be able to devise a
scheme by which the surplus of the
world's products can be brought to
those who most need them.

Notice.
- The ts of the Au-
drain County As- -
sociation axe requested to meet at
the Court House in Mexico on
Baturday, 13th day of Sept., 1890,
St 2 o'clock, p. m., to provide a
way for collecting funds with
which to build an
Home. All and
those who wish to contribute to the

Home, are cordial-
ly and earnestly invited to be pres-
ent on that day and hour. Ad-
dresses will be made by good and
prominent speakers.

W. H. Kennan,
Pres. A. C. d. Ass'n.
Bss. C. Johnson, Sec'y.
Smoke J. O. . Fikenscher's

'Tambourine' cigar." It is a
dandy. - -d desiring to purchase, d-2--t w-1- 4 :
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